
In the Yatter ot the App11c~tion of ) 
C. E. U'l'T and MARGA •• ~ R.UTT ) 

for order authorizing the sale or ) 
Tustin Water Works, and tor an order ) 
aut~or1z1ng the 1ncu=r1ng ot a mort- ) 
gage indebtedness on the Tustin Water ) 
Works. ) 

c. E. Utt, tor 

WHITSELL, Commissioner: 

App~1oat1on No. l7686 

OPINION 

In this prooeeding the Railroad COmmission is asked to 
authorize the sale and transfer ot the Tustin Water Works, supply1ng 

water to the residents of Tustin and surrounding terr1tor7, Orange 

County, from C. E. Utt to !vIargaret R. Utt, his Wite, and. turther, to 

authorize applicants to issue a $10,000.00 three-year seven percent 

note secured by a mortgage on the Tustin water Works properties. 

The ev1denoe shows that C. E. Utt has entered into an 

agreement With his wite, Margaret R. Utt, to transter to her the Tustin 

Water Works wb1 dl supplies water to the resio.ents or Tustin and v1c1n-

1ty, Orange County. In return tor sam.e,. Margaret R. utt will trans-

fer to C. E. i1tt a one-fourth interest in Trust No. 806, San Fernando 

Valley lands, which one-fourth interest is estimated to have a value 

approximately equal to the net value ($63,176.93) ot.Tustin Water 

~Vo:rks. This figure, as of December 31, 1930, is derived as tol-
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lows: 

ASSETS 

Fixed eap1t~1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $118,817.38 
Cash ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••.•••••• 363.74 
Accounts receivable ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3:731.73 

TOTAL ASSETS •••••••••••••• il22~91!.§! 
LIABILITIES 

Mortgage •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 10,000.00 
Consumers' deposits ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16,765.69 
Accounts payable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,350.00 
Reserve tor depreciation •••••••••••••••••••• 31,620.23 

TOTAt LIABILITIES ••••••••• $ 58,735.92 
~~~ WORTH ••••••••••••••••• 63,176.93 

Mr. Utt stated thut it is his des1re to transter the Tust1n 

Water Works to Margaret R. Utt. his wife. at this t1ma. in ordor that 

she may have in her name property or this nature with a monthly income 
as an 1nvestment, in ease she ~gbt beoome a widow. The propertT 

will be operated as in the past under the direction of Mr. utt. 

~argaret R. Utt will assume all obligations against the Tustin Water 

Works, 1ncludir~ the refunding of consumers' deposits, amounting to 

$16,765.69, and a three-year seven percent mortgage and note tor 

$lO,OOO.oO in ravor of ~ohn Dunstan and MYrtle H. Dunstan, exeouted 

on ~une l, 1930. 

In connect1on with the $10,000.00 indebtedness it appears 

that under authority granted in Dec1s1on No. 13865, dated August 4, 

1924, C.E. Utt and Margaret R. Utt executed a mortgage ot the water 

works properties and a three-year seven percent note tor $10,000.00 to 

tinance the cost of extensions, additions and betterments. On June 1, 

1930, applicants executed a renewal mortgage and note tor $lO,OOO.OO. 

The execution ot the renewal mortgage and note was not au-

thorized by the Commission. It appears, however, that such action was 

taken through inadvertence and with no intent to evade the provisions 
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of t~e Publi0 Utilities Aot. When the matter or the neoessity of 

se,ouring the Commission'o oonsent was .'brought to the atten'1iion 01' ap-

plicants, they tiled thi s req,uest for pern:t1 ss10n to renew the indebt-

edness as ot date, June l, 1930, tor a period of thre& years. 

The mortgage and note now outstanding are vo1d. and it Will 'be 

necessary for new instrum.ents to be executed as we CWlnot approve the 

void ones. Copies ot the mortgage and·Xbte have 'been submitted to 
the COmmission and appear to be in satisfactory torm. It is noted 

that the mortgage secures the payment not only 01' the $10,000.00 note 

but also ot any renewal or renewals thereot, and 1n this oonnection we 

wish to advise applioants that any authorit,r herein given to exeoute 

the mortgage and to issue the $10,000.00 note, does not carry with it 

permission to renew the note upon maturit.1. In the event an~ renewal 

is desired it Will be neoessary tor a further application to 'be made 

to this Commission. 

I herewith submit the following torm ot order:-

ORDER. 

Applioants having re~ested the Coomission to enter its order 

as indicated in the foregoing opinion, a pU'bl10 hearing having 'be~ 

held thereon, the COmmiss10n 'be1ng 01' the opinion that the transter ot 

the properties operated under the fictitious n3me and style of Tustin 

Water Works from c. E. Utt to Margaret R. Utt, his Wife, and the execu-

tion 01' a mortgage aId note for $10,000.00, should be granted; aDd that 

the money~ property or labor to 'b e pl'Ooured or paid tor through. the 

issue ot said note is reasonably required for the purpose specified 

herein, whioh purpose is not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable 

to operating expense or to 1ncome, 
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IT IS HEREBY OBDERED e.s tollows: 

1. That C. E. Utt be, and he is hereby, authorized to sell 

and transfer, on or before February 1, 193~ the 

public utility properties owned by h~ and operated 

under the firm ::lame end style ot Tustin Water Works, 

to his Wire, :v.argaret R. Utt. 

2. That Margaret R. utt, in aoqu1ring said p:ropert1ea, be, 

and she hereby 15, authorized. to assume the payment 

of the indeb~edness now outstanding, reterred to in 

the preceding opinion. 

5. That within th1rty(30) days atter the transter or the 

atoresaid properties,. c. E. Utt shall tile With the 

C~mm1ss ion a certitied oOPY' 0 t the deed or other 

instrwment ot conveyance under which title' to said 

properties is passed to Margaret R. Utt, and shall 

also advise the Commission ot the da.te upon which 

possession of sa1d properties is relinquished. 

4. That neither the cons1deration nor the estimated cost or 
said properties to be transferred shall be urged be-

fore thi s Comm1 ssion as determ1n1ng the value of t be 

properties for the purpose ot fixing rates. 

5. That C. E. Utt and Margaret R. Utt, his Wife, doing busi-

ness under the fim name and st:yle of T'olst1n Water 

Works, are hereby authorized to execute a mortgage 

to John Du~stan and MYrtle Dunstan, in substantially 

the :::a.me torm as that t1led in this pl'Oceed1ng~ a:td .- .. ... ..... .. 
to 1ssu~ a promissory note seeured by said mortgage 

in the princ1pal amount ot $10,000.00, payable on or 

be~ore three year~ atter date of issue with interest 
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at llO t exceeding seve II percell t per annum, tor the purpo se 

or renewing outstanding indebtedness ot like amount .. provided 

that applicants keep such record ot the 1ssue or the note 

herein authorized as will .enable them to tile, within thirty 

(30) days thereafter, a verif1ed report as required by the 

Railroad Cottmiss1on's General Order No. 24; ani pxov1ded 

further, that the author1ty to execute a mortgage is tor 

the purpose of this proceeding only,. ani is grantod only 

insofar as this Commission has ~isdiction under the te~3 

ot the Public Utilities Act, and is not intended as an ap-

proval ot sa 1d mortgage as to such other legal requirements 

to wh1 Ch 1 t may be subje'ct. 

6. That the effective date or this order shall be twenty(20) days 

trom the date hereo~. 

The foregp1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordereci. t11ed~.as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Com:m1sst'on or 

the State o~ Cal1forn1a. 

DATED at San Francisco, cal1fornia, this JL~day or 

November,. 1931. 

.,r ~L2--
~ ~ ~~---~-d~ 
~7 

Comm1ss 1oners. 
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